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Father Leone agreed that the veterans' bid 
may have spurred further action. "That 
might have helped ... we had nothing 
concrete until they got involved," he said. 

Caulfield said that the Vietnam veterans 
will "pursue other options" and that they are 
"still very much interested in the northeast 
side." 

Purchasing the former Holy Redeemer 
property has ended a long and frustrating 
search for the non-denominational Northside 
Church of Christ, according to the Rev. 
Wilson Dicker, pastor of the church. 

"We've been searching for land for the 
last eight years," the Rev. Dicker said. That 

search intensified two weeks ago when the 
City of Rochester informed Northside's 
leadership that their rental option on the 
former Edison Tech site would not be 
renewed. 

The Rev. Dicker said the congregation, 
which has about 483 active parishioners, will 
restore the exterior of the landmark edifice 
and renovate the interior for worship. A 
steering committee will, conduct a feasibility 
study to determine what use can be made of 
the school building on the property. The 
former rectory, garages and boiler facility 
will be razed for additional parking. 

The Rev. Dicker added that Northside will 
house its community-service ministries — 
including a child-care center, food and 
clothing banks, a hot meal program, a 
counseling center and the Northside Chris-

tian Academy — in a family-life center on 
the she. ' 

The minister seems unfazed by the task 
before nun or the prospect of raising funds 
necessary to renovate the church or the 
school. He said the congregation will take 
out loans and organize fundraisers to restore 
the buildings. 

Father Leone said last December that it 
could cost more than $500,000 to bring the 
school building up to code, and that even 
more money would be needed to restore the 
church. 

The parish announced last fall that 

planned to demolish the church because it 
could no longer afford the $10,000 in 
insurance plus other costs necessary to 
maintain the vacated structure. An applica
tion for landmark status was filed March 21, 
preventing the parish from razing the church. 

The landmark application spurred heated 
exchanges between the Rochester diocese and 
officei* o f the Landmark Society of Western 
New York at a public hearing in April. The 
parish and diocese challenged the landmark 
designation, which does not allow the owner 
to make any changes without first getting 
approval from the city's Preservation Board. 

Citizens9 group 
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more credibility in the black and Hispanic 
communities than would a report produced by 
the police or the DA's office. Commission 
members also hope, to provide responses to un
answered questions about the case. 

The other members of the commission are: 
the Rev. Leardrew Johnson, pastor of the, 
Mount Olivet Baptist Church; the Rev. John 
Dixon, pastor of Baber Chapel AME Church; 
Richard Williams, an author and political ac
tivist; Mary Walker, an educator; Joan Owans, 

an employee of IBM; 
Marie Fitzhugh, a social worker; the Rev. 

James Layman of the Salem United Church 
of Christ; James Smith, a local activist; the 
Rev. Orpha Francis, pastor of Triumph, the 
Church and Kingdom of God in Christ; Moses 
Gilbert, executive director of the Montgomery 
Neighborhood Center; 

Domingo Garcia, executive director of 
Ibero-American Action League; the Rev. James 
Rice of the Genesee Valley Presbytery; James 
Lloyd, a local businessman; and Denise Young 
of Local 1199 of the National Union of Hospi-
tal and Health Care Employees. 

Success stories 
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conds ahead of second-place John F. Kenne
dy of Section 1 (7:56.06). 

The "Fabulous Foursome" finished in fourth 
place in the 1,600 relay an hour later. The 
Knights covered that distance in 3:29.16. 

One week earlier at the state qualifiers, the 
same four runners won the 1,600 with a time 
of 3:22.53 and the 3,200 in 8:07.6. 

Laura Young helped propel the 1,600 relay 
team — which also consisted of Niklti LaMa-
gna, Shannon O'Neill, Susan Mazurowski — 
to a win in the qualifiers as weD. The Monarchs 
covered the distance in 4:08.32. 

Young had won the 400 meters earlier in the 
day, beating out an impressive field of runners 
by finishing with a time of :59.33. • 

After winning the Section 4 Class C soft-
ball championship two years in a row, the 
Notre Dame girls fell to top-seeded Deposit, 
3-0, in this year's tournament. The Crusaders 
featured one of the state's top pitchers in 
eighth-grader Bobbi McMail, who should be 
frustrating to opponents in years to come. 

In addition to being ranked among the 
state's best most of the season, the Crusaders 
ended Southside's 15-game winning streak and 
also knocked off state powers Susquehanna 
Valley and Vestal 

ALTHOUGH THE BISHOP KEARNEY 
lacrosse team failed to qualify for the section
als, Jim Burns' Fighting Kings finished the sea
son with a 9-8 record — the best record for any 
Kearney lax team ever. Rich Shoap broke his 
school's three-year-old scoring record, when he 
notched his Slst goal of the season in an 18-0 
win over McQuaid. 

To place a classified ad, call 328-4340 between 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Classified ads 
cost 50 cents a word with a $7.50 minimum. If you 
mail your ad to us, you may enclose payment or in
clude a billing address. 

General MASTERCARD 
No one refused, regardless of 

credit history. Also, ERASE bad 
credit. Do it yourself. Call 

1-619-565-1522, ext. C2707NY, 24 hrs. 

Buy/Sell—General Services 

Thanks Everyone who prayed 
for Thomas Mancuso - Miracle 
Granted - Treatment's success
ful - Thank you God, Lord Je
sus and Saints Peregrine for 
Severe Illnesses - Dymphna for 
Nerves -Lucy for Eyes and 
Jude. Joseph, Anthony, Ann. 
Teresa, Wessod Mottier and all 
saints. Hetp our families, also 
to those who helped lbm. driv
ing Tom to doctor's and hospi
tal dairy for treatments and 
shopping and hundreds of 
cards received, etc. God's help 
to all. 

Wife, Jo Mancuso 

MAYTHESACBEO Heart of JBSUS be adored, 
glorified. toMd & preserved raw and forev
er. Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray tor us. St. 
Jude, worker of Miracles, pray tor us. St 
Jude, Helper of the Hopeless, pray tor us. 
Thar* you St Jude and Sacred Heart of Je
sus. Holy Spirit, you who sons at problems. 
* u who tight al roads so that I can obtain 
my goals, fa haw given rue the divine gift 
to forget a* evte against me in that al in
stants of thy fife, you are with me. I wart. 
m Ms short prayer, to thanlrvou. lor all me 
things and I t confirm, once again, that I 
never want to tie separated from you. and 
own in spilt of al material Hustons, I wish 
to thank you in eternal glory. Thank you tor 
your mercy to me and mine. M.K.G. 

Employment 

LOVE TO TRAVEL? 
Ideal far a CMMfc « a turn 

nMrTWUT SALES 
• Average earnings $25,000 

+ ea. 
• Pleasant working conditions 
• No cold cans 
• Mornings free 
Car allowance plus per diem 

I M M PtafeMnafek h>totriti 
25 yrs. in pictorial directories 
Call 1-800-521-4611 ext. 225 

DO YOU HAVE A PET that M e d * • 
home? The Courier-Journal wM print 
your ad for $2.00. Be humane - give 
someone a chance to cam for your 
fuzzy fr iend! Call the C-J at 
32S4M0topleceyourad. 

SUMMER COTTAGE 
Now Renting 

4 Rooms • Recently Remodeled 
Completely Furnished • Scenic 

Location at Chimney Bluffs 
(Between Sodus and VMcott) 

1 hr. from Rochester • Call for 
more information 2SS-5048 

•71 MONROE AVENUE, troesonocjlo 
, air, parking, 

LAWNCARE A M P til 
M t k M t M - 'trnVMnjI 
•biealecvCaelTHnat 

DEVELOP V O W peychte abttrty: 40 
years lescMng Metaphysics. Intro* 
duetory tape S M S plus SJ.OO 
•hipping. Redwing Enterprises, 
Suite ASS, 1S12 Now French Road, 
Depew, N V14043. (NYSCAN) 

— Q F F I C E — 
Commercial bldg., for rent. 
560 sq. ft. plus basement. 
Offices, professionals, etc 
Ample Parking. 3861 Lyell 
Road in Gates. 

dm 436-3200 

Flaw 
avaH-

•10*4. 

BILL KNAPP PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 

Fnw &tt*akn • IB Vein Brfarimc* 

M y Irnend • WW Travel 

(716) 342.2021 

HILL COURT rWumrarrs SOUTH 
One and two. bedroom including 
heat, hot water and cable. 
Carpeted throughout. 5 4 4 - 1 7 8 8 

Transportation 

GBLSWANTED9-19 
to compete for titles of 

JK - aien 
lean 

Buffalo/Syracuse/Rochester Pageants 
Thousands of dollars in prizes including 
a trip to Nationals in Orlando, Florida 

For Information call: 1-800-345-2330 

Antiques 
Top cash paid for old wood 
furniture, clocks, glass and 
china, sterling, crocks, 
quilts, etc One item or 
complete household. 
047-2480 or 872-2239 

Call the Covenant House 
9-LINE, 

a hotline for troubled youth 
. and families, 
open 24-hours a day, 
seven days a week, 

from anywhere in the U.S. 

1-8M-999-9999 

The street is no solution. 
Old problems get worse, 
and new ones are created. 

SAtESPERSON - FuW time for video 
piuuwtlion ocenpajty*. Vtdep-produc* 
Hon experience preferred. Outside 
safes experience helpful. Send 
resume to: Eastern Video Produc
tion, 19*7 PenfleW M * PonfMd, NY 
14626. 

WORK AT H O M E • Part t i m e . 
SIOOwwMk possible. Derail* (1) 
•Waa74«0Q. Ext W-1467. 

Property 

MIDIOWN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

TOR AGE 52 AND OLDER 
Convenient Downtown loca
tion walk to shopping. On a 

direct busline 
• Sla4ioS2S4 

• O H Bcdfooai SM» 
All Utilities Included 

Monthly Mass Services 
Section 8 accepted 
47S East Broad St. 

546-3650 

R E D H O T B A R G A I N S ! 
Drug dealers' cars, boats, planes repo'ed. 

Surplus, rburarea. Buyers' Guide 
(i) m-sn-mm, ext. S-MS7 

INCREDIBLE INFORMATION: 
Jeeps*Cats*4x4e soiled in drug 
raid* for under $100.00? Carl for 
facts today! (MD)247-31M Ext. 8*5. 
(NYSCAN) 

PAINTING. Interior - exterior. 25 years 
experience. Reasonable. Fully In
sured. Tom Mlrihem. 2M-M53. 

A WONDERFUL fsmHy 
- Australian, European, Scandmarian 

High School exchange--students 
arriving in August Become a host 
ramtty for American tntorcutturat 
student exchange. Cal l 1-I00-
SIBLING. (NYSCAN) 

TEXTURED CEIUNOS 9x12 coMng.only 
$50* Water daajtoffe, dryeiejll, piaster 
repairs, stipple, swirl, sunbursts, 
painting, insurance worL e*34S)24. -

HOUSEHOl̂ * ESTATE SALES 
Experienced, jfee Faimatfs, We alio 
buy simulations. Nancy Flaherty 

. - (7lg) 33M746. 

rtt UNION Nttfi MAIN 
1 Bdrm. for quiet elder, reliable, 
clean, private, bus, S260 in
cludes everything. Security. 
Corpus Christi area. 271-2110. 

M A V S O L F - S t John Fisher1. goH 
- coarse, "Fasjpoft fw, g notes, very 

. Cast 3S6-S4SS for starting 

SECUMTY * PEACE otmMCUfeceM 

by VMM Alert Free Information Calk 
(alSfJttSeet 

Uw-ta CifseiaiM • For elderly 
Lady. Nice Home in Greece. i 

Room, Board & Salary. 
Temporary or Long-Term. I21?23M 

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY 
at home. Assembly work. 

Jewelry, toys, brMsV 
Cat 1(6t9)56>fe7:«t. T2707WYj24 hrs. 

SEASHOflE PBOPEBTY 
OCEAN CITY, MD - DEL. 
fflg copy of J/fl?S BEST BUYS 
Call 1^800-437-7600 or write -
Jerry J/R Rivkin, Realtor. 

12003 Coastal Hwy. Ocean City, 
M0. 21842. 

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS 
liTiportant; rxrflnarwnt part ' 
doorto-doorin Roct>e^er for the vMlt^nown GAL
LUP POLL ChiMttonnaires include politics, finan
cial betiavior, I t f e s r y l e s ^ 
Western! andta evening i f ^ 16 
hours per morttlti. tNk>iexp and no 
age restrictions for persona over 18. Ideal for 
retirees. Tfou need oiriy to be abte to read well, talk 
*»•» tiflWjRMP*jte#u%^w< War ie r 
hour plus mileage: Send * ^ experience, address 

MJ 06542. 

'" r^l^Lt»l-rt! 
Cayuga Latoharbdrwaters 
bQumtofS'tj% beatitjful, main
tenance-tree, newly, construct
ed raised iranch. L-shaped 
sundedc, fruge Wring room 

. a d ^ f e V i ^SUsxeaeka^^jeL- ' >4^Sa^fe^Exexftei^Bieaib 

Wful ntopUCe, 3 DetaDOnrS, 

. lVt,5a1hSj'>v^nge.oHBfBdat 

^iioum;;i*j _ . 

SPRING SUPER SAVER 
15 Words in the COURIER CLASSIFIEDS FOR $5.00/Week 

The ad must run for two weeks in a row. 
Offer Expires July 15, 1988 

Fill in the Above Boxes with your ad 
Enclose with check or money order & mail to: 

Courier-Journal 
Classified Advertising DepL 

1150 Buffaid Rd, Rochester, NX 14624 
2 for $10 2 for $10 

a?<l 


